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Natural Pro-Aging Cream with Glucosyl Naringin 

Description: 
This Natural Pro-Aging Cream contains a natural citrus derived ingredient, glucosyl naringin. This 

polyphenol promotes elastin network formation, and thus, preserves your skin from sagging, loss of 
elasticity and wrinkle appearance. It also contains natural thickener Propol™ RS-C which is a non-ionic 
water thickener COSMOS approved. It is stabilised with Alcasealan to ensure all the actives remains 
within the formulation. 

Phase Ingredients %(w/w) 

A 

Polyglyceryl-2 Stearate, Glyceryl Stearate, Stearyl Alcohol 5.0 

Octyldodecanol, Cera Alba 2.0 

Macadamia integrifolia Seed Oil 5.0 

B 

Aqua 63.5 

Sodium Phytate, Aqua, Alcohol 0.1 

Glucomannan [Propol™ RS-C] 0.4 

C Coconut Alkanes 2.0 

D 

Aqua, Alcaligenes Polysaccharides 0.40% solution [Alcasealan] 12.5 

1,2-Hexanediol, Propanediol, Caprylhydroxamic Acid 2.0 

Aqua, Sodium Citrate, Citric acid 2.0 

E 
Aqua 5.0 

Glucosyl Naringin [Glucosyl Naringin] 0.5 

Total 100.0 

Procedure: 

1. Weigh the components of phase A. Stir and heat at 80 °C.

2. Weigh the first two ingredients in B. Bring to vigorous agitation then sprinkle in Glucomannan. Keep

stirring for 30minutes. With vigorous stirring, heat to 80 °C.

3. Realization of the emulsion: At 80 °C, with vigorous stirring, pour phase A into phase B, then start

cooling.

4. At 75 °C, turn 30 seconds at 9,500 rpm and then continue cooling with moderate stirring.

5. At 50 °C introduce phase C then continue cooling.

6. At 35 °C successively introduce the components of phase D by checking the good homogeneity

between each addition.

7. Preparation of phase E: Weigh the water. Stir and sprinkle the Glucosyl Naringin. Keep stirring until a

homogeneous phase is obtained. At 30 °C introduce phase E. Measure the pH (must be between 6

and 6.2).

Disclaimer 
The product information included on this formulation (“Information”) is provided in good faith.  However, NAGASE makes no express or implied warranty 
relating to Information, including but not limited to, warranty for compliance of applicable laws and regulations or no infringement of intellectual property right 
of a third party.  Please determine, on your own responsibilities, the physical property, quality, function or performance of the product or suitability, 
possibility or applicability of the product for your particular use, through appropriate testing and analysis.  Information is not intended to provide a legal or 
regulatory advice about product uses or claims in any jurisdiction.  Please do not rely upon Information without any verification.  NAGASE reserves the 
right to make any changes to Information according to technological progress or further development without any notice.            20181217 
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